
•LOCAL* 
* ******* 

Slim Ksthalyn Allen returned 
Tuesday from a visit to her mother 
"t North Emporia, Vo. 

Willie Pope and ton. One, wtiv 
businem visitors in Clinton this week. 

Mln Allie Craig spent Sunday in 
Clinton with relatives. 

Miss Gladys Warren, a member of 
the graded school faculty, la opend- 
ing the week end with her perents at 
Parmville. 

Varnon „Sm,th> Jr • student at 
T 'nity College, spent Thursday here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. V. 
Smith. 

Miss* Gertrude Daughtry and 
Irene Parker, and Perry Grumpier 
and Scott Pries, of Clinton, spent 
Sunday here with friends. 

Mrs. C. C. Butler is spending some 
time with relativce In Georgetown S 
C. She went down to see her sop wno 
is in school there. 

Ber Johnson it away this Wuek 
buying stock for hit stables on Luck 
now Square 

Yesterday was the big day at the 
State Fair. A number of Dunn peo- 
ple went, some to attend the fair 
and some to tee the big foot ball 
game between the University and A. 
* E. College. 

The colored schools of Dunn will 
opsn Monday November 8. it was an- 
nounced today by Prof. J. G. Smith 
principal, following a conference with 
the School Board. 

Tomorrow la the last day you ran 
register. The books close Saturday 
afternoon and if you have Jiot attend- 
ed to this matter you cannot vote in 
the election November 2nd. Hooka 
will be open alt day tomorrow. If yon 
have not registered go to the regis- 
trar early in the day and have yonr 
name placed on the book. 

while the ginners in this secuon oi 

the state who hav* gotten notice* to 

«top ginning cotton are a little dis- 
turbed they are paying hot little at- 
tention to the threats aad most of 
them are going ahead with their gin- 
ning. It la not thought the anony- 
mous letters were barked by any or- 
ganisation of lawbreakers It is the 
general opinion that one or two in- 
dividuals did the work and they do 
not intend to carry out their threats. 
There is nothing to be gamed by stop- 
ping the gins and it would work a 

hardship on many farmer* who have 
no place to More their cotton. 

Cotton la ap about three cents over th* J°V,,Te' reached early in the 
weak. The market advancer a little 
each day and at the present rate will be selling around twenty-five cenu 
by the latter part of neat week. For- 
mers all ovsr the south are holding their cotton and it they continue to 
do 10 the price la bound te advance. 
The best grades srnre selling in Dunii 
Friday at twenty cents. 

The Fayetteville Fair will be held 
next week. It opcm Tuesday and will 
coatinue through Friday. The Cape 
Four Fair Association will have a 

good fair this year and are expecting 
• large crowd. The special attractions 
are good ones aad there will he plen- 
ty of amusement for these who at- 
tend. The management guarantee* 
clean amusement and that the mid- 
way will be a place you can lake 
eervy member of the family. 

The Jonah UcPtuil gja at Rosin 
ITII SorapsonVcourllT-nWBbMTUOTatd 
Wednesday afternoon The fire origi- 
nated from a hot box in some of the 
shafting. Calvin King, an old colored 
mao who was an employer of the 
gin. was killed when a bale of cotton 
was thrown on him from the plat- 
form. There were several bale* of 
cotton on the platform of the gin 
when the fire started, but all were 
saved except two. The gin wa* one 
of the largest In thal section of Samp- 
•®n ,?n** tbs loss wa* heavy on 
Mr. McPhall, the own.r_' 

Rev. J. M. Daniel returned Wed- 
nesday Crura a boilneaa trip to War- 
rantee. 

lire. J. B. Heine and children of 
Blythe wood, S. C., are here thia week 
visiting Mr*. H. C. Baucom, at hoi 
home on South Layton Avenue. 

Newberry Brea., and Cowell, larr 
furniture manufacturers here, cloeed 
their plant last week. Lack ef demand 
for their product wee the cause ef 
the shut down. It is not knodro how 
lone thr plant will be cloaed, but it 
will hardly begin running again an- 
til their > a greater demand for far- 
nitorc. They have a large stock of 
furniture on hand and there la little 
demand for it even at a reduced 
price. 

MISS PAULINE BLAYLOCK 
DEAD 

Mi»v Pauline Blaylock, only 
daughter uf Uav. and Mrs. J. A. Blay- 
lock. who live two mile* north of 
Dunn, d'ed ft tbe horns of hor pa- 
rents last Monday afternoon at «J0 
o'clock. The funeral service* ware 
conducted from the Krre Will Bap- 
tilt church Wednesday afternoon nt 
« o'clock, by her pastor, Rev. J. 1- 
Davta, who was assisted by Rav. Eu- 
gent Oliva, pastor of the Pint Bap- tist church. The burial took place immediately afterwards at Green- 
wood cemetery. Beautiful selections 
by th* choir and quartette ware ren- 
dered during th* funeral service*. 

^ra'"* Pauline Blaylock was born 
m Wilaon'a Mills, Johnston county, 
twenty-one yean ago, For the past several years ah* baa made Dunn 
her home, moving here with her pa- 
rents about fifteen year* ago. ghr 
was one of the most lovable and at- 
tiactlve young women In the entire 
community and the announcement of her death, at the tender age of twen- 
ty one, was one of the saddoet in the history of th# town. She batlbeen 
lingering between life and death for 
rVi.”? "•**». hut waa conscious and 
"7.™ with her friends and relatives 

* I** hours before the end 
vvTi'„“,n was a member of the Free 
Win Baptist church and a young wo- 

■“«?». °f Wgh Christian character. 
*7* »^en. ill last January * at the Graanahoro 

for Women This was hor third year at the College and she 
wan a member of the junior class. 
***"■ 7* <*•** in the college in- flsmary she was brought to Dunn 
*hcr» *»»«d for icvsral week*. 
Upon the advice of her physician* she 
was taken to Hendersonville early In 
“*• rPw^ *h,V h ’'** thought she 
would be benofitted by the climate of 
Western Carolina. Her condition did 
not improve, however, and aha was 
brought back to Dunn three weeks 
ago. where she constantly grew worse 
until her suffering was relieved by 
drath last Monday afternoon. 

Those of the immediately raanily 
who survive are: Rev. and lira. J. A 
Blaylock, her parents; Alfred Bley 
lock, Hugh Watson and David, her 
brother*. The sympathy of the com- 
munity is extended to the bereaved 
ones. 

The funeral and burial was attand- 
cd by a large number of her friends 
who gathered to pay the last tribute 
of respect- The floral offerings were 
beautiful. • 

COLORED DAY AT 
HARNBTt COUNTY FAIR 

(Contributed.) 
The colored people had a bis time 

la«t Fiidey U-tha Faig.bapg. On «0> 
count of the diataifca a* children 
paraded In eutemobllai eat Htki 
“treet to fair ground*. E. D. Holden, 
chairman of committee In a few well 
chcirn word* called the amembly to 
order and asked Dr. C. B Codington 
to act s» master of ceremonies. "Am* 
erics" ass sung and prayer was of- 
fered by J. W. Culbretb. Dr. Coding- 
ton very fittingly presented Pruf. J. 
G. Smith, who in glowing terms In- 
troduced Dr. & O. Atkina, principal 
Stale Normal School, Winston-Salem. 

who mad* one of the beet speeches 
ever delivered ia this section to the 
colored people of the Upper Cup# 
Fear, ess eg hied at the Fair. Hie sub- 
ject was “Freedom v*. Slavery.” 
Aaaong the many good things, ha 
said, "That there was aa increasing 
interest of the white man in Negro 
'advancement; that from the gover- 
nor down to the humblest ctUsea of 
our good old commonwealth, stood 
for Ntgro progress, and that they 
would tee to it that liberty shall not 
pass from the face of the earth.” 

"Freedom Is both external ajed in- 
ternal. Abraham Lincoln gave us ex- 
ternal freedom, but real freedom ia 
internal and cornea from within, 
through education and the proper 
training of the Individual. Be, what 
are you going to do with the Individ- 
ual Ncgio?" 

“This lead* ua to tho trua so urea 
of adneation: the horns, the aehool 
aad the church. Let the parents 
teach in Uw home by precept and 
examplt, for our future is in the 
home.*' 

"Improve your schools, t mean 
that you cooperate with your district, 
eity county and state ofBelal* for 
the improvement of your schools, fnr 
these schools will exist aa long aa 
your country stands and by God’s 
help oor country will stand forever.” 

"There are seven wooden of the 
world but I have recently learned of 
the eighth wonder: three Negroes 
agreeing and working together" 

"Now this is your ooly salvation. 
Stop building no many rburrhea in 
your communities. Let all the Metho- 
dists belong to one church, all the 
Baptists belong to one church and let 
all other creeds do like wise. Then 
we can cut down the number ef min- 
ister* we are called upon to rapport 
and the running expenses of the men) 
small churches also. 

“You can put the mosey saved by 
ratling and tho duplication of rhur- 
chas Into a good first claw standard 
school building ia every community, 
with modern cqaipmrnt end thr beat 
teachers to be bad. and the Board of 
Education and your city oflleialt wfll 
help yoo.” “Tnc man or vromaa wbe will rtart 
a little school here and there because 
he doe* not Ilk* some one l* a alavr 
mill, to hrnnranco and la Incapable of 
freedom. 

After the applause wa* over Prof. 
Smith movd that a vote of thank* 
be extended Uin fair management 
through Secretary T. L. Kiddle for 
making it possible for a coloied day 
along with all regular featuran and 
attraction also to Dr. Atkina for hi* 
splendid address filled with sound 
counsel and advica. 

Supervisors present were Him A. 
E. Chesnutt. Cumberland; Mi*a Pearl 
Alston, Harnett. 

Liquor Par rad lata tka Cottar 

Columbtuv, Cm, Oct. 21.—Over 100 
ration of whiakey. nt local retail 
price* valued at about **.000. waa 

poured into the gutter in front of the 
county jail here today under iruaruc 
tione ef Sheriff Jena* A. Bair ad. The 
liquor waa the accumulation ef three 
wvtkj, and was taken in raids by de- 
puly aheriffe and county police. 

A prisoner under acntencc of death 
waa learned in a New Orleans priaon. 

containing some 
■mall change. Loat last week at the 
fair grounda Return to DlapaUh 
office. it. 

MANTLF.J. I CAN SUPPLY YOU 
with any kind of mantle Node to 
order or stock all an. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Bee Gu< Newberry, 
Dunn, N. C. 22 St. 

FINE COWS FOR SALE. — ONE 
lane Jaraay cow with calf 28 days 
old. Hsus given four galloni milk 
per day. One Holatain cow with 
heifer calf four day* old. Haa giv- 
en four and oiwvhalf (alions milk 
por day. Jeraey cow with calf 8 
month* old. Two and one-half gal- 
lon row. Young Jeraey heifer tl 
month* old; call 24 dky* old. Come 
take your choice. Price* right, on 
time or for caah. J. G. Layton, 
Dunn, No. 8. 22 2t 

JKLC0iI6HI 
every user a booster 

A letter from Mr. W. MacDonald, 
Giand Rapid*, Mich.. r**de: “In my 
retimatien Delee-Ligfat ia aa near 
fauhlei* a* a machine ean hr made. 
Wn hare had our plant for over two 
year* and have never bean without 
light* in all that time.” 

Write for Catalog 
HUDSON-DRAPER COMPANY 

Do alar 

Dana, North Carolina 

FoimtE^-^nP^HU^DOcJl 
well traiaed good retriever. 
Black and wtuufattar. Two and 
one half ygawhld. Extra good 

-ftaldar. »h good agafar- 
rall dor at I w A, C. Barnoa, | 
Dana, N. C. ZZ 2t p. 

| 
LOST.—A 

~ 

_ 
GREEN COAT, a 

with dark at#** with bait and 
black buekloRj*- Wat on public 
road betw«e*D*“ and Willie 
DUob'i honaeP Jut Monday. Fla-, 
dor rot am tar u Wood, at Duka 
barber ahop. I.10 thia office and 
rrcoiva 22.SO f*d piece aa reward. 

IB 2t pd. ! 
THE BIGGEET WRONGEST UNE 

of abcee la ( Wou County. Haa- 
aeU. Johaeon •* Duke, N. C. 

'-- ■ 

EXPERIENCED 'OORREEPEB and 
stenographer "taa poeition in 
Dunn Jan oar ** Addmoa Dla- 
patch, Dunn, C. (or farther la- 
formation. If 4t pd. < 

is per cent Deduction on 
Ladies' Fine I **a, mean a remark- 
able Bargaini Haaaoll, Johaaon 
Co.. Duke. N. * 

STOCK FOR jfcE.—OUR OCTO- { 
ber sale, rJJorod hampahirra { 
Sow. S40.Of7|$e, 4 month, aid { 
41 A.00; Baaffcire boar, well 
markvd, twoyr*» aid, S4S; Darae 
year old eewi cholera immune, 
with pedigree; 13 4-00. Wakofteld I 
cabbage planUgUady to ahlp Nov- I 
ember let. Eft Ham pah ire and | 
Ferae aad Piei Co., Route 4, Be* ( 
BE, Daaa, lC|j_IB Zt pd. ( 

OLIO LEATHER COUNTER 
heel*, inntr eeH oetcr win, aIma- 
lately furantoed. Hutll, JohA- 
•oo Co.. Dmk». N. C. 

loncjt to rtUrtfir’ owhbB' 
—It yee hcTc yi.-criy re Ml 
why lot oee the high Heitor reel 
okaU —a. Oee. U. OeeeeHy. 

MMMWMMMWM 

MUM GINGHAMS tie Kl YARD. 
Hemall. Johnioa Co., Duke, N. C. 

HAWLEY A CRAVEN. COMTRAC- 

ite^qA^tLarurt your won prompt oo4 mticfortory. 
Write or ooo. W. E. Howlor. Fol- 

o»^mm2n^ti 
mmmmmmmwmn 

tiai 1JLH-JUI1 PUB1 IMAT- 
•4 OB U|kn; Mom Costa sad 

v»ob«an contaialsg 1M ktm, £0 
acroo cleared aad la goad tasta of 
e alteration. Two good tasaat 

sola flM gar a«e. 1-4 calk, kal. 
ssao in 1, S aad I roan. las WU- 

MMmhmmwmmmhh 

mniiiimgmtaniiniitmflnmniimiiiimuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitumniiumiumnn 

and CLOCK 
REPAIRING 

I 
We have just instituted a repair depart- 

ment for watches and clocks and have em- 

ployed an expert to direct the work. 

I 
The Department ia equipped with the 

best and latest machinery, and we will ap- 
preciate your patronage. 

We will carry a first class stock of jew- 
elry, clocks and cut glass in this department. 

BUTLER BROS. 
Dunn. N. C. 

| »ITTEI LIVING CONDITION* 

GIN at “The Big Gin” 
Don't sell your cotton tootfaat this year. Store eome of it 
and hold it for a higher price. We have the warehouae and 
you can borrow money on our receipta. 

General Utility Company 
Du«,N. C. 

-1 
2%JvaaPENT DISCOUNT ON ALL PRICES, DHY GOODS, CLOTHING, LADIES' 

COATSj DRESSES, COAT SUITS, SWEATERS AND ALL V/OOLENS. PERCALES, 

GINGHAMS AND DOMESTIC COTTONS. MEN’S CLOTHING AND PANTS. ALL 

S!LK HOSIERY. 
•I 

IS PERCENT REDUCTION ON ALL SHOES. MEN’S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDRENS. 

The^bove named items include everything, noticing excluded. These prices apply to ) 
merchai J»se in stock. New goods coming in at low prees will not bear these discounts. This 
is celan tock, absolutely without strings. It is simply our desire to meet the discount in 
prices t »t is sweeping the Country. We will continue to do go, and if necessary marie down 
50 per« nt, 75 per cent or further. 

WE H> VE IN THE HOUSE A BETTER LINE OF LADIES* DRESSES AND SUITS 
THAN rOU WILL FIND. AT LOWER PRICES. WE ALSO HAVE FUR COATS UP 
TO $2! > 00. ALL OF THESE BEAR THE 20 PER CL,s C REDUCTION. I 

Hassell-Johnson Co. 
Duke, N. C. 

25c «££«« 25c 
COTTON at 

Draughon’s 
F*eeling that the business men of Dunn who have profited through the prosperity of our farmers in recent years should bear 

some of the loss that has come to them through the collapse of cotton 
prices, we will today begin exchanging our goods for cotton on a ba- 
sis of— 

Goods so offered will be sold at the regular prices charged during 
the present season. 

When prices began going up during the. war period they found 
us with a large stock of goods that had been bought at low prices. We 
profited than. 

When cotton price* began to tall uns season we had a tremen- 
dous stock bought at high prices. These prices have not fallen. 
They will not begin to fall until this year’s crops have been made in- 
to finished goods. The good* were made from cotton that you 
got forty cents a pound for; from wool that was sold at the peak of 
the market; from silk that sold at its highest; from the leather bought 
at war prices. 

However, you are losing monev on your crop. You and your fatn- 
| ily must be clothed. We profited when you profited. It is justice that 

we share your loss when you lose. 

| There are no strings to our offer. Bring in your cotton, Buy what 
i you want and pay for it with the cotton at 25 cents a pound. 

This offer is good until further notice. 

I J. W. Draiighon j 


